
(Gluten,Wheat)

Chips

Classic (Gluten,Wheat)

Warm Classic Falafel Wrap 
(Gluten,Wheat)

BURGERS

PIZZA

Margherita
9" 12"

Student Prices

Please be aware that traces of the 14 allergens may be 
present in other ingredients due to the kitchen environment

(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

Topped with Rich Italian Sauce and finished with Mozzarella Cheese 
(If you would like Vegan Cheese please add £1.50 to the price)
Gluten free also available in 10". Charged at the price of a 12". 

Farm House

£5.75 £7.25

9" 12"
£6.75 £8.75(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

Pepperoni 
9" 12"

(Gluten,Wheat,Milk) £7.50 £9.50
Generous topping of pepperoni and red onion

9" 12"
£7.50 £9.50BBQ Chicken (Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

Slices of chicken with red onion and BBQ sauce

Mushrooms, red onions, tomatoes, sweetcorn and
peppers

9" 12"
£6.75 £8.75Ham & Mushroom (Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

Generous topping of ham and sliced mushrooms

Meatball
9" 12"

£7.50 £9.50(Gluten,Wheat,Milk,Egg,Soya)

Pork meatballs with sliced red onion

9" 12"
£7.50 £9.50(Gluten,Wheat,Milk,Egg,Soya)Meat Feast

Pepperoni, spicy beef, ham, chicken and red onion

SIDES

Cheesy Chips (Milk)

Garlic Bread

Cheesy Garlic Bread

5 Quorn Goujons

Popcorn Chicken

Mac & Cheese Bites

(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

(Gluten,Wheat,Soya,Egg)

(Gluten,Wheat)

£3.75

£4.50

£3.75

£3.50

£2.50

£3.25

£2.75

Scan QR code for opening hours

HOT MELTS

Falafel & Veg

Heated tortilla wrap with falafel, tomato, red onions,
mushrooms and pizza sauce

£4.65

Pepperoni
(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)
Heated tortilla wrap with Pepperoni, red onion,
cheese and pizza sauce

£4.25

BBQ Southern Coated Chicken
(Gluten,Wheat,Milk,Celery)
Heated tortilla wrap with Chicken, red onion, cheese
and BBQ sauce

£4.50

Southern Coated Chicken, Ham & Bacon
(Gluten,Wheat,Milk,Celery)
Heated tortilla wrap with Chicken, ham, bacon,
cheese and pizza sauce

£5.25

Mighty Meatball
(Gluten,Wheat,Milk,Egg,Soya)
Heated tortilla wrap with Meatballs, red onion,
cheese and pizza sauce

£4.65

 WRAPS

Choose a sauce from: Mayo, Sweet Chilli, BBQ, Sriracha 
or Garlic Mayo

Served in a tortilla wrap with lettuce, tomatoes and
red onions, with a sauce of your choice.

Spicy Bean Burger
A blend of red kidney beans and vegetables with
spicy seasoning, served in a gourmet bun with
lettuce, red onion and tomato.

£3.95
Spicy Bean with Cheese (Gluten,Wheat,Milk) £4.50

1/4lb Beef Burger
Big Al's 1/4lb beef burger, served in a gourmet
bun with lettuce, red onion and tomato. 
Classic
With Cheese
Bacon & Cheese

(Gluten,Wheat,Egg,Soya)

(Gluten,Wheat,Egg,Soya,Milk)

 (Gluten,Wheat,Egg,Soya,Milk)

£4.95
£5.50
£5.95

Southern Fried Chicken Burger
150g of southern fried chicken, served in a
gourmet bun with lettuce, red onion and tomato.
Classic
With Cheese
Bacon & Cheese

 Mayo, Sweet Chilli, BBQ, Sriracha or Garlic Mayo

(Gluten,Wheat,Celery)

(Gluten,Wheat,Celery,Milk)

(Gluten,Wheat,Celery,Milk)

Choose from one of our delicious burgers.

Now choose from one of following sauces.

£5.25
£5.75
£6.25

Warm Falafel and Cheese Wrap
(Gluten,Wheat,Milk)

Warm Classic Quorn Wrap
(Gluten,Wheat,Soya,Egg)

Warm Quorn and Cheese Wrap
(Gluten,Wheat,Soya,Egg,Milk)

Warm Classic Southern Coated Chicken Wrap
(Gluten,Wheat,Celery)

Warm Southern Coated Chicken and 
Cheese Wrap
(Gluten,Wheat,Celery,Milk)

Warm Southern Coated Chicken, Bacon and 
Cheese Wrap
(Gluten,Wheat,Celery,Milk)

£3.95

£4.50

£3.95

£4.50

£4.25

£4.75

£5.25

BBQ Quorn

Heated tortilla wrap with Quorn, tomato, red onions,
cheese and BBQ sauce

(Gluten,Wheat,Soya,Egg)
£4.25

*

*

*
*

*Gluten free option available

*

*

*

*

*

Gluten free option available*

*


